Northern Region Fertility Service (NRFS)
Waitemata DHB
55-75 Lincoln Road, Henderson,
Level 2 Snelgar Building, Waitakere Hospital
Private Bag 93-115, Henderson, Auckland 0650
ph: 4868920 ext 6503 / fax: 8379144

Date received at NRFS:_____/_____/_______
Woman's
address
Previously referred? Yes/no
Woman's details:
First name
Last name
DOB
Age
NHI
Phone

GP:
G.P Practice
Details
Date previously referred: _____/_____/_______
Partner's details:
First name
Last name
DOB
NHI
Gender

Reason
for referral:

If infertility:

Gravidity
Parity
Height
Weight

Infertility
Fertility preservation
Preimplantation genetic
diagnosis (PGD)

_____________m
_____________kg

BMI

Duration (months)
Anovulation/irregular periods
Severe sperm factor
Known tubal disease
Children to relationship
Children living at home
_____________

Woman
smoking:

Never
Past (>3 months)
Current

Partner
smoking:

Interpreter?

Yes
No

If yes, language?_________________________

History:

Never
Past (>3 months)
Current

free text; examples mumps, testicular surgery in males; history of periods, previous
operations and pelvic infections in women; past fertility history and treatments

Test results needed with referral:
Semen analysis, repeat in 4‐6 weeks unless totally normal
Prolactin and thyroid function if irregular cycles
FSH and E2 between days 2‐4 of the cycle
Male and female HIV, Hep B, Hep C
Female VDRL, TPHA, Rubella
Pre‐pregnancy HbA1c screen
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Pre‐requisite

The woman and partner BOTH need to be NZ residents or be
eligible to live in NZ for at least 2 consecutive years.

Indications for referral

Not pregnant after 12 months of intercourse and trying for
Annovulation or very irregular periods (<20 or >42 days)
Severe sperm factor, such as azoospermia
Known tubal infertility
Genetic conditions amenable to preimplantation genetic diagnosis

Indication for urgent referral Fertility preservation (sperm egg or embryo storage) before cancer
treatment or similar for post‐pubertal adolescents and men or
women with no children
Exclusion criteria

Woman aged 40 or older
Woman's BMI>32 or <18
Woman smoking in past 3 months
Two or more children to the relationship (twins are 2 children,
adopted children count)
Two or more children living at home

Co‐morbidities

Women with co‐morbidities may require referral to Maternal
Medicine for pre‐pregnancy counselling

Advice for couple

Take folic acid and iodine
Minimise alcohol and caffeine intake
Both partners to stop smoking
Advise about weight management for optimal BMI range
Check woman's Rubella status and immunise if non‐immune
Offer Chlamydia screening to both partners
Offer cervical smear according to schedule
Intercourse 2‐3 times per week around the middle of the cycle

